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I'OPI'LAR ANI) PRACTICAL 1,NITONOIOt;y
NoTE;s ON Till BLA< K APPIELEA-Ho'i..

(IdioceriisfitcJi Van D).)
l. B.IRITrAIN ANI) I_. G. '.ýUNIERS, * FR[.Ro, N..

Originallv describcd by Fitch froînt New York Staie, this, in-
sect apparently Occurs (fuite generally thraîrghaîîî the North-
caster> United States anti Canada. It is very -orumion thiroughouît
the Annapolis Valley of Nova Scat ja.

INJU RIE'>.
Many farniers who have noticeI this insect at work, have

,on.sideredl i ta lic a pest of sonte inmportance . Most of the iii-
juries that they have attributeti ta its agency, hawcver, have hîcu
brought about Iy ather causes. WVhcre nuineraus, the insects
swarni over the new grawîh and particularly about the blansani
clusters, Where they inay easily be ahserved feeding. Thaugh
un(îuestianal>ly saie danage resulis fram their wark, it is apparent,
froni a careful study of their feeding habits, that they are of littie
importance as fruit pests. Numbers of the nymphs were placed
on apple see<llings, anti their effect on the plants nated. There
was no notieable «urling or blotching of the leaves as a resait af
even a relativeiy large numnler of nymphs on a small seedling.
The only effeet that could l>e seen, was that accasionally a bea<l
of clear sap would be seen oozing through a punctured lossani
pedicel or leaf petiole. This rnight eventually result in the wither-
ing and dropping off of the affectedl part. It was evident. therefore,
that the damage done was flot serious, and that the presence of the
pest in the orchard, even in large numbers, did flot justify the alarm
sometimes caused by its appearance.

DESCRIPTION OiF [tPE STAGES.
Eg.Z.-l-ength .06.5 to 0.737 mm. Width 0.167 ta 0.187 nm.

Elongate, more or less cvlindrical; widest near posterior extremity,
Conribtios tom ntoîoI~icl livsion, Nva Scotia 1 Department

of Agriculture.


